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Family is the basic component of the society, and it is the foundation of a happy 
life. After experiencing the market fluctuation brought by the financial crisis, more 
and more people have realized the importance of planning for the future and 
safeguarding the fortunes of the family. 
Among the financial services in our country, household financing has 
experienced rapid development in the past few years. The transformation is the result 
of the internal technique, regime as well as competition in the financial system, which 
would be an inevitable tendency of the global finance development. The history of 
household financing was extremely short, and the research of household financing 
approaches is far from maturity. The research on household financing strategies is one 
of the important topics during the development of finance management in our country. 
Lifecycle theory is among the core theories of finance management. The theory 
considers finance management from the viewpoint of the entire lifecycle. According 
to the features of different stages in the lifecycle and the practical situations, the 
theory designs finance management schemes, selects adequate financial instruments 
and reasonably distributes wealth in the entire lifecycle, in order to realize the 
optimum of lifecycle utility. 
Household financing is a comprehensive procedure of needs assessment of a 
family, which focuses on the lifecycle of a family instead of a certain stage. Family 
lifecycle is the foundation of formulating household financing schemes. It is more 
realistic to make researches on household financing from the viewpoint of lifecycle. 
The essay analyzes the financing emphases of families from different lifecycle 
stages based on the lifecycle theory, and obtains household financing strategies from 
the practical features of families. Besides, the essay also introduces various financial 
instruments which could be adopted during the process of household financing, and 
makes an all-round comparison as well as analysis of different financial instruments. 
Through the research on household financing strategies as well as financial 
instruments, the purpose of household financing can be fulfilled. 
The essay is divided into six chapters. Main content is as follows: 















current situation as well as research meaning of financing abroad and in China. The 
2nd chapter is for basic theories, which elaborates on the basic concept and 
approaches of financing as well as one of the basic theories of financing - lifecycle 
theory, and the chapter further researches on household lifecycle theory. The 3rd 
chapter summarizes the development of lifecycle theory and the features of household 
financing abroad, as well as the current situation and problems of household financing 
in China. The 4th and 5th chapters are for the applications, which researches on the 
application of household lifecycle theory to household financing as well as the 
different strategies adopted in different stages of household lifecycle. The 6th chapter 
is for prospect of household financing and limitations of the essay. 
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图 1 2004-2008 年居民消费价格涨跌幅度 
 
 






































































    统计数据显示，2006 年，商业银行理财产品募集总量中，本外币理财产品
占比基本持平。2007 年银行业金融机构共发行理财产品 3062 只，其中人民币产
品 1302 只，外币产品 1760 只。2010 年，受人民币持续升值和国内股市火暴的
影响，众多居民将持有外币换为人民币投入国内股市或购买理财产品，人民币理
财产品占全行业销售总额的 77.5%。2011 年第一季度，共发行理财产品 543 只，
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生命周期假设 Life Cycle Hypothesis(LCH)：又称生命周期假设消费函数模
型、生命周期假设消费函数、Modigliani 的消费函数、生命周期假说、消费与储
蓄的生命周期假说。消费者根据一生的收入流来优化一生的消费流。生命周期假
设是由美国 Franco Modigliani、R. Brumberg、Alberto Ando 共同提出来的。在《效
用分析与消费函数——对横断面资料的一个解释》中的论述，他们依据微观经济
学中的消费者行为理论，从对个人消费行为的研究出发，该假设的前提是： 
    (1)假定消费者是理性的，能以合理的方式使用自已的收入进行消费； 


















































莫迪利亚尼等人在 20 世纪 50 年代的一系列论文中提出的 LCH，弗里德曼
（1957）提出的 PIH 真正首次把居民的收入、储蓄、消费统一起来考虑，一起成





































































妻两人，因而经常被形象地称为空巢期。夫妻年龄在 60 岁至 80 岁居多。不再工
作，以理财收入及转移性收入为主，或变现资产维持生计。支出型态发生变化，






        家庭形成期      家庭成长期             家庭成熟期               家庭衰老期 
          筑巢期          满巢期                 离巢期                   空巢期 
  
     结婚      子女出生            子女独立                    夫妻均退休          一方身故 
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